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the boundary' matters should be han
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makes the world go round, only we been made to the secretary of war by dled by the attorney general ot the
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

DENVER WOMAN
GAINS

30

POUNDS

Tried

Every Medicine Recommended But Couldn't Get
Any Relief.,

ALMOST

Declare

For

She
Many

LOST NOPE

Feels Better Now Than
Years Since Tanlao

PARAGRAPHS
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENT8 IN THIS AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

A

N

LATE

"I have actually gained thirty
pounds and I'm feeling stronger and
tetter than I have In years," said Mrs.
Anna Yullota of 8729 Lipen street,
Denver, Colo., recently.
"For several years," continued Mrs.
Vullota, "I have suffered with my stomach. I got so I couldn't eat anything
but what would sour, and the gas
would rise up Into my chest and throat
find almost choke me. I suffered terribly with headaches and was very
weak and nervous. I managed to keep
going by force of will but more than
half of the time I was barely able to
drag myself around. I took every kind
of medicine that was recommended to
me, but kept getting worse until I almost lost hope of finding anything that
would help me.
"Honestly I don't know the time I
ever weighed over a hundred pounds
until I began taking Tanlac. It may
be hard to believe, but It's the truth,
I now weigh one hundred and thirty
pounds having gained thirty pounds
end If anyone could feel like a new
person I do. I mn no longer bilious or
constipated and my awful headaches
are broken up. My appetite is splen
did and I can eat anything I want
without It hurting me in the least. My
nerves are quiet now. I sleep sound'
ly every night and as I said before,
I'm feeling stronger and better than
I have In years."
There is a Tanlac dealer In row
lown. Adv.

DISPATCHES

HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.

DOINGS AND

Has Overcome Her Troubles.

Western NWBpa.pr Union Nrwi Service.

ABOUT THE WAR
Leader of retreating Russian army
is ordered shot.
Germans and Turks planning at
tempt to recapture Bagdad.
Premier Kerenaky has completed
the formation of his new Russian
Cabinet.
Liberia, the negro republic on the
coast of Africa, has declared war on
Germany.
Canada's war expenditures are now
about J850.OOO a day, the total to
July 20 being $623,000,000.
Twenty-onBritish vesels of more
than 1,600 tons and two vessels of
ess than 1,600 tons were sunk last
e

week.
The Berlin papers still look upon
the Cabinet changes with lukewarm
enthusiasm, and say the shakeup will
bring no real relief.
Another gain of ground by French
troops on the Flanders front, north-was- t
reported In
Thursday's official statement on the
Franco-Belgiafront operations.
Along the Alsne front and on the
right bank of the Meuse violent artillery activity continues on both sides.
The German crown prince has not followed up his attacks on the Aisne
of Blxchoote

was

front.
The German crown prince failed
Quite Happy.
again to win territory from Gen.
forces on the southern front In
Through the wild way of her good
France. In the Champagne the French
husband, a
charwoman had to remove to a littte have penetrated the German lines at
cottage, where there was three points.
scarcely space to sneeze without shak
In an offensive near Balan, east of
Ing the ornaments from the mantel Csernowltz, the Russians were win
piece.
ners and captured 600 prisoners and
"It's hard lines for you to be brought thre machine guns. In Bukowina the
down like this, after what you've been Russians are still fleeing, and the enaccustomed to," said a sympathetic emy has taken several towns.
neighbor. "I don't doubt you feel very
Canadian outposts
around
Lons
miserable, Mrs. Jones."
have established new lines in a group
"No, I don't," the charwoman stout of houses
within a few yards of the
ly denied. "I'm happier here by a
line. Advances wero
front
enemy's
than
In
I used to be
the old
long way
the German curtain
made
through
place. For one thing, when my hus
band conies home in a brute of a tem fire by the daring Canadians.
Russian troops are on the offensive
per, he can't throw me down the cellar
steps, as he used to, 'cos there ain't In the Chotln region on the
frontier and have withstood
none now !" Pearson's Weekly.
Teuton assaults In the region of
Didn't Seem to Be "Free" Seeds.
Brody. Two villages have been caps
An Indiana congressman
lost 300
recently tured. The
made a liberal distribution of free men and four machine guns.
seeds, sending them to his constituWESTERN
ents in franked envelopes on which apJ. W. Lambert of St. Louis com
peared the regular warning, "Penalty mitted suicide.
for private use, $300," says the IndianA light frost Aug. 9 through the
apolis News. A few days later one of
northeastern portion of South Dahis supporters wrote:
"I don't know what to do about those kota was reported at Aberdeen.
Under President Wilson's order, the
garden seeds you sent me. I notice
it Is $300 fine for private use. I don't Oklahoma National Guard automaticwant to use them for the public.
ally became units of the federal
want to plant them In my private gar forces.
den. I can't afford to pay $300 for the
The condition of former President
privilege. Won't you see If you can William H. Taft, who became ill at
fix It so I can use them privately? I
Clay Center, Kan., was announced by
am a
citizen, and do not his physicians as improving.
want to commit a crime."
The cotton crop, including the seed
for the trade year which ended July
An Apology.
"Are yon not ashamed to use pol 31, was valued at $1,412,860,035, as
against $958,200,000 a year ago.
toned arrows?
Despite the food control bill prices
Tin doing the best I can In my Ilia
tted way," whimpered the savage. "Of went up in Chicago Aug 9, hogs breakcourse, poisoned arrows only get 'era ing all previous records, at $16.75, and
one at a time. But we lack the me potatoes reaching $5.50 a barrel.
chanical facilities for wholesale opera'
A committee to Investigate the de's

hard-workin- g

g

two-room-

Austro-German-

portations

Southern states yearly
produce
1,450,000 pounds of cottonseed oil.

A Perfect Day
should end as well as
begin with a perfect
food, say

Grape-Nu- ts
with cream.

A crisp, delicious food,
containing the entire
nutriment of whole wheat

and barley, including the
vital mineral elements,
so richly provided by
Nature in these grains.
Every
Have its

table should
daily ration of

Grape-N- ut

There's a Reason"

at

Blsbee, July

12,

was

ap-

pointed by the State Federation of
Labor In convention at Clifton, Ariz.
The Loyalty League of America
was organised in Phoenix, Ariz. The
avowed purpose of it, as set forth In
the constitution, Is "to exterminate
the I. W. W."
WASHINGTON
Friendly aliens may Join U. S. army
declares Gen. Crowder.
The rivers and harbors bill, appro-

priating

approximately

$27,000,000,

became a law with President Wilson's
signature.
Joseph A. Barker of Great Falls,
Mont, was nominated by President
Wilson to be register of the land office
at that place.
President Wilson took a hand in
the government's plans for regulation
of prices and conferred with officials
who have the work In charge.
Former President Taft and II. P.
Davison became major generals un
der a War Department order giving
commissions as Red Cross chiefs.
Special precautions are being taken
to safeguard the food bought for the
navy.
Speaker Champ Clark says that
America needs, among other things, a

real

national anthem with a punch.
Alaska's trade with the United
States In the fiscal year just closed
set a new record with a total of $100,- 000,000.

President

ant

Wilson took two Import

to end labor troubles which
threaten interference with war prep
steps

arations.

VisitorWhen writing about China
do you refer to It as a republic or a
monarchy?
Killtor Always the opposite
to
what It Is at the moment. It's bound
to be the other by the time the articles
Into print.

Cardinal Gas parti is expected to resign bis post as papal secretary of
state.
The women's war relief corps In
France has been organised under the
authority of the American Red Cross.
The date of the International Socialist conference to be held in Stockholm has been definitely fixed for
Sept. 9.
Count Adam TarnowskI von Tar-noformer Austro Hungarian ambassador to the United States, has
been appointed minister to Sweden.
German alien enemies interned in
Honolulu are to be forced to work on
the sugar plantations, according to a
statement by United States Marshal
Jerome Smlddy.
The Peruvian Senate adopted a
resolution expressing the sympathy
of Peru with the motive of the United States as declared by President
Wilson for participating In the European conflict.
Max Webber, a German timekeeper
on a plantation on the island of Maui,
has been arrested by federal authorities in Hilo as a suspect in a plot to
destroy dairy herds by scattering
anthrax germs broadcast.
The Prussian franchise reform bill
is to be Introduced in the diet In tbs
immediate future. Chancellor Mich-sellinformed Herr Hirsch, one of
the handful of Socialists in the diet,
according to Berlin advices.
The health of Alexander F. Keren-sky- ,
Russia's man of the hour, is a
matter of grave concern to bis friends
and associates, according to members
of an English delegation which has
Just returned from Petrograd.
To mark the beginning of the fourth
year of the war, an impressive
service was held in London
In Westminster Abbey. King George
attended, accompanied by numerous
members of bis household.
Neutrals desiring to leave Germany
are advised to file applications four
weeks in advance, as police permit
cannot be issued until the military au
thorities have acted. Three thousand
such applications are on file In Berlin
The first delivery of the new wheat
It
crop was made at Gretna, Man.
graded No.' 1 Northern and yielded
twenty-fou- r
bushels to the acre. This
is the earliest date on record at which
new wheat has been marketed in
Manitoba.
King Alexander took the oath of
office amid great pomp and ceremony at Athens. Preceded by a troop
of soldiers,
the king in a carriage
drawn by four horses, proceeded
from the palace to the ball of the
chamber of deputies through streets
lined with cheering citizens.

Russo-Ga-licia-

tlons with

Wise Precaution.

FOREIGN
Sir Richard UcBride, former
mler of British Columbia, died la

THE WORLD IN
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fluid Dratslro

Clear

And Keep It

Cutlcura

by Dally Us
Trial Free.

Mothers Know That

of

Genuine Castoria

hot

bath with Cutlcura Soap fol
lowed by a gentle anointing with Cutl
cura Ointment clears the skin or scalp
in most cases of eczemas, rashes and
Itching of children and adults. Make
Cutlcura your every-datoilet prepara
tions and prevent such troubles.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
A

Towne
all

No ;

Bowejstf

Thcrchyftomo'un4D14cs1iay
rWrftilflMSMid KCSLU"-- ;
S
1

neither OdI
Mineral, fl ot h

Always
Bears the

Signature
of

-

f ll'lU

Mi"

In

ihoinfulRemedyibr
ConsUpationawlDUrrboc'

Krd Cron Bag Blue, much better, goes
farther than liquid blue. Oct from any
pooer. Adr,

s

OJSNT.

;m,ini;nJttipFoodbvKol!ula- -

tnglhcStoMttsand

eymoon trip already?
GUI
Oh, yes.
"Rather short, wasn't It?"
"Oh, yes. My new wife seemed rather anxious to get home and try her
cooking on me."

In

PER

i

AVpAftahlcIVfnaTatiot&fAl

The Ambitious Bride.
Home from your honHello!

Bill

cni
For Infants ttnrl Children.

CARE FOR YOUR SKIN

and revensnntss

Tnccnr Sleep

resulting thcrefrsjnjnfcni7

Fat Berth.
Gruftou doesn't work at

Use

IT

now.

Browne He doesn't? Why, when I
knew him he seemed to be a young
man with considerable push,
Towne All that's changed now. He's
a young man with considerable pull
and doesi't have to work. Cuthollc
Standard and Times.

Thirty Years

NEW YUK'H
I Si5

Baking powder causes bread to rise,
will raise It quicker.

L

For Over

itltlfffimil JT'

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

but gunpowder

inter-cesslon-

hum "sir

A BIG TOURING CAR FOR

FIVE PEOPLE,

C

SPORTING NEWS
Stanrilug of Weatcrn League

CLUBS.
Wichita

Hutchinson

Umaha
Jiiplln
at. Joseph
Lincoln
Denver
Des Moines

12

11
S

8
S
7

4

C

5
8
8

t9

lubs.
Pet.
.70S

.67

.629
.639

25.9 Miles
Per Gal. of Gas

.471
.471

10
IS

.412
.235

meeting ot the representatives ot
all the northern Colorado high schools
has been called for Fort Collins on
Sept. 7 to draft a football schedule.
Jack Fisher, who claims to be the
champion lightweight
wrestler, was
rejected by the selective army board
in the Seventeenth ward in St. Louis.
His vision was found defective.
The biggest pitcher In captivity
walked into the office ot the Cleve
land Club recently and said "Howdy."
He's Harry Pittenger, six feet, seven
Inches tall In his sox, and weighing
215 pounds.
He's 25 years old and a
and halls from Kent,
A

234 stock model Saxon "Sixes" travel 70,200 miles July
18 and set grand average of 25.9 miles per gal. of gas
To give a national demonstration
of the remarkable gasoline econ-

right-hande-

omy of Saxon "Six", 234 Saxon
dealers joined in a 300 mile drive
July 18.

Ohio.

GENERAL
The earnings of

That proves that this 25.9 miles per
gallon of gasoline is the ordinary, the
average performance of 234 Saxon
"Sixes" taken right out of stock.

And it proves as nothing else would
187 principal railroad lines for May were $92,079,580,
prove, the gasoline economy your Saaon
as against $90,931,759 for the same
A grand average of 15.9 miles per gal'Six" will give you. No other car in
month in 1916.
its class can match this record.
lon of gasoline was registered for the
Gold from Canada for British ac70,200 miles of travel.
count to the amount of $6,400,000 was
Furthermore, these 234 Saxon "Sixes"
received and deposited at the PhilConsider that this run took place in 234
averaged 17S miles per quart of oil.
different parts of the country, under 234
adelphia mint
And not a single Instance of mechanical
different sets of conditions, over 234 difAppraisal of the estate ot Alfred G.
trouble occurred throughout the entire
ferent kinds of roads.
Vanderbilt, who was lost on the
May 7, 1915, tiled In the Surro70,200 miles.
Consider that these 234 cars were stock
gate's Court at New York, shows a
n
a
e:
"
i
total of $17,360,522.
model Saxon oiAca , uuii iuiicu up
There is the proof that Saxon " Six" is
cars
with "doped
Confidence that the United States
special cars, not
your kind of a car. Price f. o. b. Detroit,
"will not cause any unnecessary hard$935.
gasoline.
ship to neutrals" in Its food restriction poftcy was expressed by Herman
head of the Swedish
Lagercrantz,
commission.
Klngdon Oould of Lakewood, N. J,
railroad official and eldest son of
George Jay Gould, capitalist, has filed
at Toms River, N. J., a claim of exThe True Word.
Wise Caddie.
emption from enforced military duty
Two elderly New York clubmen who
on the plea of dependents for support.
(ireon Golfer (to caddie) What are
l alitor ettnabi
FlmduirwIwra.Oolar
aoSllUidl
Ellhu Root, who with other mem- you looking there for? I must have have retired spend much of their time
the
out
thiin
50
avenue
Fifth
that. gazing
upon
yards further
bers of the American mission to Rus- jrlven It
Diplomatic Cuddle Yes, sir; but throngs from their leather rest cliulrs
W
Ask Iff
sia, which has completed Its work,
him) bounce
at a club lounge window.
was in Chicago, said that as a matter nometlmes they hit a stone
Daisy Fly Killer
11. Towns wus seated near
Charles
buck a terrible dlstnnce, sir.
III
of fact there is scarcely more disorbr .kvmm. MaM. i M.
them the other day, A very stunning auotamill
omim, in oi sua swa. mooiutk. . ,
der in Russia than there Is in ths
woman
of
middle
a
ago passed lu
Her Idea.
United States.
la not recommendftd for
Wtfey James, make a little gardeq hnndsome turnout.
everything; but If you
Ten thousand blue Jackets stationed
"I wonder how old she is?" snid one.
hava kMney, liver or
for me in the back ynrd.
at the Great Lakes naval training stahlurlilnr trnnhl l
"Woman is as old as she looks," was be found
Into nrnateur garden-'ngGoing
Hubby
the
medicine you need At
Jut
ot
tion weigh an aggregate
seventy,
the reply.
In
(IniKifliite
and iollar Kline.
five tons more than they did one
Vou may receive a eartiple ele bottle of
mnn
was
a
There
Is
"And
pause.
Wif ey Yes ; I get some bird seed
thl reliable mndlclne by Parcel I'oet, almonth ago.
and I'm going to try to mine canaries. not old until he quits looking," said io rmmplilft telling about It.
The $1,000,000 fund being raised by
Addreee Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Blnshamton,
the first and both rosimied their
N. Y
and encloie ten cent, aleo mn
the Knights ot Columbus for the retlon
this paper.
of
the sit
The world's normal yield
lief and recreation ot Catholic Boldlers
cerenls ranges from 1(1,000,000,000
and sailors has been greatly over peat
PAftltffc'l
tmxkels.
to 19,000,000,000
A wise bachelor never tells a girl
HAIR BALSAM
subscribed.
A tollt
she Is pretty In the presence of her
pnpamtioa of hH!
Roscoe Conkllng, deputy attorney
Help to rtdloato daatlruf.
rival.
For
Color ual
fteatariac
Need
When
Your
Care
Eyes
of
the draft In New
general in charge
Bwutr to lrr or Fodod Ult
Wo. fcod l Wt liruol.M.
York city, estimated that the total
Murine Eye Remedy
Try
Don't tiilk too much; a stiff upper
MnU at
Joel Writ Comfort. Hro
number of men enrolled to date wai So Smartingor mall.
Book.
for !
w. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Jaw Is as useful as a stiff upper Up.
about 5.000.
UUUIMCKYK KBMKDY CO.iCUIGAUO
Lust-tanl-

a

V

Saxon Motor Car Corporation, Detroit

Kill All

Files!
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flfty-ce-

.
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March, 1879.
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rat i made known
on Application.
AdverlisiitK
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Siea.lhy, Vigorous Bodies.
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Reascnablo expense,
low round-trifare and
hotels to fit every purse.
Let u.3 tell yen just where
to 0, vbt to cee and
haw little it costs.
c3
or
writs
agent

1S01 K

p
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Safety
E. L.

ofiice tit

Haaaaa City trio.

Service First

PELT, Agent,
New Mexico.'
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print yoxeffil

i&wpas, viaSiiiig,

pro-- jj

Claimant names as wil nessei:
Eldrtn Miller, Ben Harbin,
Hcnrr
Wilson nnd V, E. Eannett all of
Cuervo, N. EI.
Frr.nciaco Delgadn, Regifter.
T. V. Aug. 10.
L. P. Sept. 7, 19li
'

ready sale and is looked upon
by many as being one of the modern dolicacies.

luting i

a

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

j

O1S470

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucuincari, N. M.
July 16, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Sutie C
v I
- Ihl Mitchell of Ruth. N. M., who o
S3i:5
Aop. 23, 1912, made Original Homestead
Sec. 10,
Entry, No. 01.5470, for SViSE'-iter
sypo-wripaper
and SSAV'i, Pec. 11, Township 8 N.,
Call In and see us.
Ranpe 26 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
lias filed notice of iatonlion
t
muka
r
final
Proof to establish claim
Everything has cone up in price to the land above deserihed, hefore
J. F. Harbin, U. 5. Comn.bsioner at
but the Clipper. Subscribe nov
Cuervo, N. M on Sept. 10.1917.
Cl.)!n:'tit ratnes na witnespra:
J. L.r.irnell, of luia, nnd C. A. Darnell.
T. Rell,
A.
Lan
and
McrrelJ,
all of l'.ulh. N, M.
R. P. Donohoo. Eei;iter.
L. P. Sept. 7. 1917.
F. T.Af. 10.

Sar-

!!!!

SH'a

'iana

did

good-lookin-

g

Lucy

Carteret board the

steamer ot Liverpool
hour3 before passengers
were supposed to come
aboard, traveling under
an assumed name, with
a rare jewel stolen from
a famous collection In
her possession?

;

.

five-yea-

I

Why
does the mysterious

For

j
i
.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
01C322

young man make violent
love tp her?

cpnrlmenl of ihe Interior, Ii. S. I.aad

E Women

Why

m

use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary
letters from women, tolling of the good Cardul
lias done tlicm. This is
the best proof cf the value
cf Cardui. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
for women.
There are no harmful or
habit -- forming drugs in
Cardui. It is composed
only of mild, medicinal
Inoredtents, with no bad
In

does Tad Craven shrink
Lack with horror when

he unexpectedly received th-- knave cf
diamonds?

Wlao
is the "Wo1!,1"

These ore just a few cf
IF;
that will
you when you
. pod our new serif.l

.ti

fret

Vancuren.

VA

Office al

Tufiimcui

M.

July
Notice is hereby

ixn,

17.

!91T.

ti

Lorenza
J. Lopez, erf I'idiH-cN. d , v'lu, on Aug.
11. 1913, made Sfc. 1 r.lai r. ilimes;ead
ent ry No. 01 6322. for , SN V . Sec. 13. j
"vE',,
and
lSV.4.'Mi,
Section U, T. 11 N'., It, 25 E.
N'. M. P. Meridian.
( !t I
noties
of inlciition lo iiuike fiu.d t
... i
i
..i..:... ... .v..
.!V....r
.iui:,i.
.v,
,i..,na, tuiiiii
li, IOC I.IUU
ubovc describod, beloie J. K. il ,r!.iit,
U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, !
Mexico, on the 27lh day of Aug. 1917.'
Claiiiiaiit names as witnesses:
Tom.js Pa dilli, Juan Padilln.
Olocie
Orle,in. allot Isidore, and Ma'dniiliuuo
lliiel, of Cuervo, New Mexico.
II. P. Donohoo, Keller.
F. P. July 20,
L. P. Aug. 17. 1917
if

IWH,,

-'

ree-vta- r

i

after-effec- ts.

30-3-

ci.

New Use S'cr

i.otrs jcsLFi? v.r.'cs

The little old Ford has Inert
to low tho corn, milk the
cow nnd to do chores
lee
houKe, but here is tb
la'et:
"Last wejuk," says the Piom-a- t
News of Houss, N. M., "Clay Dun- Iip was exhibiting a big coyote,
which he ran down tied kiMedi
Wednesday, running him doxxn!
with his Ford" N. Mex. State
Reeoid.

s

a

M., Aug. 2. 1917.

I

meal, Wednesday, the first to bi;
had in Cuervo.
The meal found

From Sam

Clare-more-

Fo, N.

'

Notice is hereby fixen that Albert A,
Zuck, of Cuervo N. M., who, on Muy 8,
made
Homestead
1913,
entry flo.
018720 and on Feb. 16 1914, made Addl.
II. E .No.020656, for NEW, Sec. 24, T, 9
N
R. 23 E
Lou 1, 2, EViWN4.
Section 19, Township 9 North, Foingo
24 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has Clad
notice o( intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before J. F. Harbin
U.
S. Coinniifsioner
at
Cuervo.
New Moiipo, on the 11th day af 3tp.

'

VAN

Cuervo

Sanford 4 Son received a
shipment ot ten sacks of corn

u

n

Jend

UK PUBLICATION.
018120-020656-

J. A. ETtWABT
Gaceral Paaaendcr Agcal

V

J!

.'V.'.,g?'l!?ys?"W'-''-

A. A.

bear-cras-

Albu-querqu-

K

M 1

.
HopuMcation
Department of die lntirior, V. Z. land

30-3-

-

bear-grati-

Van-ture-

B M

Counties reports in tha
woods and lake region of
Northern Iowa, Minnesota, Wkccnsin, Michigan,
and nu.'ierci'.s famous
cuting places along tha
Atlantic Coat.

The First Annual Guadalupe
County Fair at Santa Rosa, August
promises to be to be a
fair
with the usual attrac-rio- n
genuine
ol a first dais fairthe exhibition of a real agricultural, horticultural and stock country, and
one of unusually large attendance.

al

licT.:

.L1L

.

30-15-

Jr

N'w

alms

'.!

(J

dunks,

Land

I'eree-yea-

)

Jl

Paragraph

S

Julr 21, 1911
Notice In hereSy flven that lamas
F. Ferguson,
f Cuervo, New
Me,
who, on Juno 23. I'VM, mnd Culargod
Homestead Et.trv, No 017'.'fli,
V,, ar.d N'WE'4,
KEli, Soc. 6,
Sec. 3, and S'S''i(3 W, Sec. 32, Township
11 N.
llanje 25 E.. N. . P. Meridua,
has
f.led uoliee of intmtios to inakjt
EksI
r
proof, to eat.iMlaU cluira
lo the laud abuvc deiciibed
hefore. J,
F. ITarbin, U S, Coinmiaaiiincr, at Guar,
1917.
vo, N. M 011 Sept. 7,
Citation cf this final proof notice ia
hereby imi.'e upon the CommiVionor of
Public Luude, banla Fo, New Mexico.
Clidmnnt names as witueaaes:
E. 1.
Harrison, H. C. Wilkin, snd
S. W. Davis, nil of Cuervo, Und Manuel
Vigil, of New kirk, N. M. .
R. 1'. Donohoo, Register.
F. July 27.
L P An:,'. 21, 1917

tin

this Summer on

200 per cent or

C.

Hi member August
ne the
Tuesday,
Notice To Corrcspondonts:
dty of bif tirno at bun la Ros;i,
e
Please send in your corrsnpoiid-Dc- Iho occasion being that of The Fred II logins returned from
at ths first of every wek,il rirsi Annual Uuadalupi; County Texas Isst week, accompanied by
his father who will remain here
Fair.
possible.
weeks, visiting.
W. E. Kellett and family were
M
G.
h re- yanterday with fresh
Cunningham wasobaerved
vcijets- tSill
of Cuurvo, Wedneson
the
slrfets
tablag fur sale.
Extensive
daas and arrange. day.
When it conies to good shoes
Bro. Dunliam preachid a fine rutiiita mo buiug made throughout
and
pjloves, t ome to iheCubh Store.
th county to iasure a success of
Itnnon Suaday niglit. Wt &r
The
price and quality u riuhL.
the Firit Annual Guadnlupe Counglad to have hirrt with ua.
Fossott mads final proof on
Joe
Uro. Self, wii and (lu)htur ty Fair.
his
homestead
north of town, beant Dro. Lewit camn in Snturday
Tliu Editor, VV. M. VVirgaad, T
fore
Commissioner
J. F. Harbin,
the
ihv
to
hold
eTiiDiDK
mrotiiip; at
L. JvStvis, and Tom McKcnzio atS, W. pavia and
Wednesday.
lirbor. We aro irust iuq that we terulail tho Masonic
Lodge at San
will liiivt a Pt'itiiti obtal shower.
ta Hosa from here, last Friday Robert Whenlor were witnesses
for h i in in his final proof case,
Mm. J. J. Pi.iry, al Cuurvo, is
night,
Isaac Bray of south of town,
viaiting her parents. J, L. Hall,
For cold drinks or ice cream,
a Cuervo visitor Wednesday,
and brother, VV. li. Hall, a faw
was
meet me at the Cash Store.
and stated that he had a fine rain
tUys.
T, J. Yates was a business vinit-o- r
Luihnr Drny, who hai bucu stick
Sunday,
in Cuervo, last Friday.
IS improving now.
LET tho Clipper man print your
C. V. Contver of north of CuerFlort'iici liray in sick at tliit
nctxt supply ot statiouory.
vo, tvus a pleasant caller at the
writing,
J. J, Perry the blacksmith of this
We arc pi ad to report Ilia Mm, Clipper officii, Saturday and while place has beun
very busy this week
renewed bis Clipper dates,
John Cnjie, who lias Imon down here,
s
axes.
manufacturing
VV. li. Kellstt
was markHinir
with ilitiiiiniiti.siii, was mi ul,
s
Tho
basinesa is getting
fhiueh Untidily uinl Sunday iiiht. frfthh beam in Cimrvo, Siiturday.
to bu veiy importati; in this part
Jim Ftjrgnaoii and family, Irving of t lie state.
Mr. Mt:pimaM ami wifn, nt Alamo, nnd Mr. McDoiioKI'n f.ither, b'ernnuon, Miss Carrie Denn, rind
Let it R A 1 N
liom Okliihom, took diniiur with Crtllis March spent S.ttnrdiy nilit
Miss I rut Harbin visitod in SanJ. L. Hall, Wednesday, Gtmiil-!- and Sand iy at ti.e orchnidn on the ta Kos.i, Sunday and
Munday.
iVco.i river im ir Santa Rosa, and
Mc. in 84 y t;iis of aa.
P.Irs. I'iib, of Tiioiimcari, visitTliii comiminity vvus visited by wcim e.ingbt cjut in tlio lain, Sun- ed the family of Jim Skinner first
B fins ram, Sunduy
of'the venk.
niht, which day niyht.
Mrs, It. G. Youiiff, of
are jiroud of,
The Cash Store can now serve
was u Rneat of tha Rn.ik
The moeinnj at thn arbor ia ftus.
with ice cream and all kinds of
you
Tbere bat beun aevoral conrer-tioo- a Island hotel first of the week.
cold soft drinks.
AJ
Unnj You
Tli i cumruiitae on arrangement
HusiiitsH.
ON El
TRY
Siater C. A, Tliarp and ditngh-tor- ,
have lieou vi ay successful in secur
One of tin; important features 111
Eula May, unj aon, l.oyi,
ing many ot the very be.st attracviaitad at j. L. Hall's Sunday and connection wuli the First Guada-lupi- i tions lor the Firm Annual GuadaCounty Fair is the de.dicUiun
Sunday night.
County Fair.
ot the iuiw Uathnlic chnicli at San- lupe
l'riz'.-for 1st, s:id and 3d win
ta Kos.i, on tho morning of the ners wiil b awarded
to iho-i- who
30II1. llishop Pitaval, Snil.i Fe,
conii etti in the lacings and com
will participate in the coiemoiiifs.
News
petitive frames during the two days
Iluiih Ueonett, George Weaver, of iho First Animal
Guadalupo
and Htitiry Wilson mitood to LR-erit- County Fair at Sauls Rosa,
Aug
creek north of Cuurvo, Satur- ust
on a fishiup; ti ip. They
We ar in rcipt ol a letter of day evening
Oscar Boais, Cap Wadduil, C.
of
having cauftlit a nice A.
ieport
data of August g(h from Sam
Bryan und G. C. Wright, all
bunch of peicb.
in which he guy,,
'From
promiuet in tho boar grass husi
J. II. Tuck, mail carrier from' ness, wets in Cuervo
Amarillo to Olvlahoma City we
yesterday
tins
thniiR-andplace to Huilo arid Ruth, call-i- l morning preparing to repair the
found the corn buim-uc,
in Monday and stated that his road Northeast out of town
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that
it, ai'd th larnieiH were cutting it Kcclion ol the country wus viiited was badly washed by the recent
with thuir binders for roiiKluiess." with a fin ruin Sunday nir;ht.
rains.
II saya, "H'lieat is mailing Imm
Joso and Louis Duran were in
Irvim; l Vrguson returned to
6 to 15 hushhls r uciflfiotn OkMon'lay whore he has a town yestotd.iy. Jose is a pros
lahoma City lo CUrcimru." Li position in tho roundhouse.
perous wool grower and Loin ia a
,
speaking f tlieciojts around
school
Notniy Fublic at Clipper officii, prominent New Mexico
Lb
urt better,
layn, "Crt-iHun Ferguson mad linal proof teacher.
corn ii rnakinjj from milting to 30
The supply of turnip seed in
on Im homestead before Comnus- bthhell per sere, nwum lo how
Cuervo
exhausted this week, on
.
.
eio'icr
I Harbin, hers, TuesWell it was cultivated, VVli;,tuml
ot thu iiuo season and a
account
day.
oata are fine, when itirfltii-from
th part of the people to
on
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Tho Clovia Ladies Hand of twen0 to 50 OusIilIs per ucre, and outs
with the Preaideiu's
comply
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to "do your bit."
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The
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oats from C8 to 72 cents per ta Rosa 011 the suoond day, Aug-u- ;l
a tarnip patch Wei!iKsd?.y
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31st.
bushel." He says, "The country
on that accoun: ppupU; in
is oq s boom, wat-- are poo l, iu.
NOTICE t j prospective borrowan over produciioa and a
Rio hands liom $2. 50 to 83. 00 per ers fnni the Federal Loan Hanka: fariog
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grade
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north ot NewUirk first ot the
over
00 per acre.
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in t!ie be ir
extens.veiy
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need Phosphates to Make Strong,

Athletes increase llicir strength, energy and endurance
more by siruply taking a few weeks treatment of
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Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates to
Make Rosy Cheeks and Ceautiful Forms.

Dr. 1'. A. .taeobson siys that luck tone. Tlier, become nervous, Irritable,
l
lust on
to any nan or apoudent. melancholy, the brain fairs, and the
WOlnil
irea easily. Ik nervous or irrita- - memory fails. Therefore If you with to pre- l.il:, V. '.rii iit, or looks hiiarrt and in.!e to serve j our youthful Tim, vlor and vitality, to
;e 9U'i:i'n,inliust vUorouK iiealtliv h,.,dy,,f
a ripe old'aire, you must, supply the deficiency
5 ,,t i: !.i roitun to nuke It
trow. The lack of Pnospliaics laeltinir in vour food nv usinii
c of all enentic con
of
the form oi Phosphates most
AiiA.J..2V.i,Ai..A.
0.IM1, 1.
mn) tbi; iuuMkistrauob of 5 ttram Arsro-,- j easily assinjilatedr
J') om lottn ;;.l.Ii ts will increase the streceth NfrTICK:
Aruo Pliotpbata which is recom;,n
iiuMince of ctilt. nervous, care worn men mended
and prescribed b
Id till
OCAL N
P.KSONAL ej:k ki o'iwott.i
ti U'fi
er cent ir two orthrec weeks cneiniu ensos. is not a secret physicians
rfr patent me'H-cicc- .
t;' iMne i;i t,,iLi,y hiM! auctra, iiiui :heit coniinued use
Imt one that is sold and recommended by
ItoJe dci vous aystcui. and well known
lp v, il: tjuild up thedruiralftts everywhere, and physici1
i
life. vitn. vltror, mid vitality to the
ans arc ibilly subscribing; the constituents
1m,
V'
iiole fly. I alwa,s prcs' rltie
in It. Helnir entirely unlike many other
whonrciuile end colorless.
jtiliaic
Phosphates. It is easily assimulated and will be
itnd i' is (V,in,rt',u;g t o see how (illicitly a few
found cfiective in the treatment of IndiiiesUon
t
woiis icauncnt, will transform a pale face to and stomach troubles, as well as forcaro worn
a re'.;,' diet-lieno
roay nervous conditions. Tlte manufacturers of Arl
heauty. There can ha
ebe, Ue(, Viealthy, beaiillful women, without L'nt hol)bat.i will fovfr.it tnnnf Vin u Ma ln.fl
tln-ihwu-b suliieient ly hiiiM'lied w ith 1'hos- - tution i.,i,.wvn
they cannot treat any manor
, .jplr, uh. in re cut interviews with phya'ekins on
Tl (nntlnuao' .Storr of r.oc;i! Ails,
woman under nr. w ho lacks Fhosphat's, at'd
auenei-M!iai,Qa,,r;,ii:;jeiinecj',i(-TiceROand (,'urrunt Kvants In n ml around
increase their a;rer;gth and endurance fn:::
I' i,,r tLiave
of l'lio,-,- i hijtes in the blood of American 1"0
Cuervo,
per cent, to 300 per cent or ttmre in e,ie
in, ,i ii id ivotoen.I lMvcwironirlyernphu6i7,e(Hlie
motuh's time, If they are free from orysnic
fart, that doct ors should proscribe tnore plior,-plm- : trouble. It 11
dispensed by all re'.iahle druirt' at.
for weak
esln the form of a,
,
When in Cuervo, o t,o the
men and women.
worn o it. hai'arrt-looklntrend
If your drukiuist will not supply
10 fortytli St.
i lie t.Wm
00 to the
II
It
Is
and
I.abraiorles.
flesh
a
When
is
flabby.
pale,
Ktor for your ice cream and cold
aliri! of nnrnua When the phosphates ko from
Atlanta. Oa., and they will nerd you a two
the blnoH. the piiiK cheeks an too. The mmelet weeks treatment hy return mall.
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.50.
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One year

(rave

r.f
bemuse wg
II ad ruber !,ve then-thaliviiiy. u.eiti.
any country I ever lived in.
Wc L id good health and wtre
veri well."
Wishing you and family much
luck and hsppim:, I t. rvuu you
friend,
Sum Vmiciirea,
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LIQUOR MONOPOLY.
Brewers say that beer takes the
jjiucb vi nreuu. ii orien taites ma
place of milk mul meat also. Millions

ivj
m
f

Vm

canrclyonCariui.

Suicly it will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
worsen! It should help.
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be
wrifjsMrs. Alary E.Vesle,
of Alison Kci!:ts, Va.
"I e ' t"
J C ,
cr J
i 'j
. . .
3
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LIQUID BREIAD COSTLY.
'TJquld bread" Is costly. Sdenc
declares that "a man would fiave to
swallow daily 108 glasses of beer at
a cost of ?,".40 to supply the amount
of
neederl, or 52 glasses to
fanilMh the eaviviiivdrates."

li is t!;8 bi

THE COUNTRY'S NEED.
"Tliere Is no such thing or pacifism
n,
now," said William .Tonuings
addressing Corneil unlveislty studenU.
and he argued for nation-wid- e
prohibition on the ground that in this crisis
our country needs young men with
"clean and
brains, men
with steady nerves and muscles.H
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(
uf ooiuira are eacn year tasco irom
the pockets of worklnirnien and " put
Into the pockets of the brewers. Beer
id
very raiting article.
REASONS.
CqcIo Sam has 22,000,000 trained
soldiers to fight apainst. Twenty-tw- o
million reasons why we shonld bava
nationwide prohibition.
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Better Take It In Small Doses.
"A man dnt refuses to, worry," said
Uncle Eben, "Is liable to wa';e up si nine

day wif

a

whole lifetime o' worry on

his hands dat has to be 'tended to all

at

onco."
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